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  [[Nick Dante 8/22/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Christine Walevska 
          Letter #7]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
Jan. 31 70    [[image – one Polish postage stamps]] 
    
Dear friends ~ During     [[image – faded postmark: WARSZAWA  
this month of playing       4. 2. 70 – 10]] 
concerts throughout      Waleska 
Poland, my Slavic heart   
has found its people,     Mr. + Mrs. H. Temianka 
very enthusiastic public,     2915 Patricia Ave. 
+ fine orchestras –      Cheviot Hills 
Many extracurricular     Los Angeles 
experiences to tell you       California 
about. Shall be homeward     U.S.A. 
bound soon.      
Affectionate Greetings     LOTNICZA 
Christine 
 
 
[[note: written along middle of postcard ending upside down]] 
 
P.S. There’s a wonderful Polish vodka called  
“Vodka Temianka” which reminded me of you every day! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
